
Carrakeel Drive, Derry/Londonderry, BT47 6UQ
02871 662407

Peugeot 208 100kW E-Style 50kWh 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2 X Rear number plate lights,
2x Isofix child seat fitting on outer rear seats, 3 rear 3 point
seatbelts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x Front optimised safety
headrests and rear retractable headrests with height adjustable,
6 Speakers - 2 tweeters and 4 door speakers, 12V socket, 16"
Noma two tone diamond cut alloy wheels, ABS (Anti-lock Braking
System) with EBD (Electronic Braking Distribution) and EBA
(Emergency Braking Assistance), Acoustic vehicle alert system
(AVAS), Acoustic windscreen, Alarm - Volumetric, and power
folding door mirrors, Antenna - Base and removable wand, Anti-
lock Braking System (Anti-lock Braking System) with EBD
(Electronic Braking Distribution) and EBA (Emergency Braking
Assistance), anti lift sensor, Automatic door locking when moving
off, Automatic hazard light activation upon heavy brake
application, Automatic mono zone climate control air condition,
Bluetooth telephone facility, Body coloured exterior door
handles, Boot lighting, Carbon effect Dashboard, Carbon effect
Dashboard, Child locking functionality on rear doors, Connected
navigation, DAB Digital radio, Dark tinted Rear side and tailgate
windows, Deadlock, Diamond black rear spoiler, Dichroic 'E'
monogram on C pillar and tailgate, Drive mode select
(Eco/Normal/Sport), Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver
and front passenger airbag with passenger airbag deactivation,
Driver and front passenger comfort seats, Driver and front
passenger seat manual adjustment in longitudinal and back rest
angle, Driver attention warning, Driver seat mechanical height
adjustment, Eco LED headlights with electric height adjustment,
Electric, Electric heated and power folding door mirrors, Electric

Peugeot 208 100kW E-Style 50kWh 5dr Auto
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Miles: 2454
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Vertigo Blue
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 31E
Reg: CYZ5758

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4055mm
Width: 1745mm
Height: 1430mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

309L

Gross Weight: 1910KG
Max. Loading Weight: 455KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 93MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.1s

£26,785 
 

Technical Specs
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parking brake, Electric power steering with reach and rake
adjustable steering column, Electrochrome rear view mirror,
Electronic code immobiliser, Emergency call service, ESP with
Hill Assist, Exterior temperature indicator with ice warning, Front
and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear disc brakes, front and
rear door panel finish, front and rear door panel finish, Front and
rear parking sensors, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front interior light with 2 reading spotlights, Front
optimised safety headrests and 3 x rear retractable headrests
with height adjustable, Front three point retractable seatbelts
with force limiters, Gear lever - e-Toggle, Gloss black B pillar,
Gloss black door mirror shells, Gloss black front bupmer grille
with body colour accents, Gloss black rear cluster connecting
strip, Headlights left on audible warning, heated, High centre
console with 2 cup holders, includes emergency key blade, Lane
keep assist, LED 3 claw horizontal rear lighting signature with
daylight function and LED brake lights, LED daytime running
lights with distinctive 3 claw signature, LED Rear lighting with
distinctive 3 claw horizontal signature with daylight function,
LED third brake light, Map pockets on the backs of the front
seats, Mirror screen with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Mode
3 type 2 cable for wallbox charging, Model designation badges
front and rear in basalt grey, Multifunction leather steering
wheel, Multi function trip computer, navigation and telephony
features, navigation and telephony features, One touch electric
front/rear windows with pinch protection, Pedestrians active
safety brake, perimetric, Peugeot connect SOS and assistance,
PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with 3.5" instrument panel and analogue
dials, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with 7" SD capacitive colour
touchscreen, PEUGEOT i-Cockpit with compact steering wheel,
Piano keys gloss black plated toggle switches to access main
functions of the vehicle, Pre heating function, Programmable
cruise control and speed limiter, Push button start, Quartz
contrast stitching to front and rear door armrest, Rear bumper
with gloss black finish, Rear centre headrest, Rear reversing
lights, Rear side wing doors, Rear windscreen wiper triggered
automatically in reverse gear, Remote central locking, Remote
plip(x2) for locking, Roof lining - light grey, Roof spoiler, Seatbelt
unfastened on the move audible and visual alert for front and
rear seats, Single front passenger seat, Smart phone docking
station, Speed limit recognition and recommendation, Tailgate
with heated rear windscreen and wiper blade, Tri material
cloth/leather upholstery, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre
puncture repair kit, unlocking, USB-A (x2) - rear, USB-A front
(x2), Variable front intermittent wipers, Visibility pack - 208,
Voice recognition for radio, Voice recognition for radio

Engine Power BHP: 135.4BHP
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